The 100 Million Mask Challenge is a nationwide call to increase the production and distribution of much needed personal protective equipment for health care workers across the country.

Equipping the front lines
We are helping manufacturers, businesses, individuals and hospitals come together to rapidly produce needed PPE by:

| **Sharing design specifications** and instructions to help manufacturers produce PPE quickly and effectively — we even have a team of experts on hand to assist manufacturers as they take this on. |
| **Developing HealthEquip**, an app that matches those wanting to donate PPE with hospitals that need it most. |
| Helping hospitals navigate PPE challenges by vetting non-traditional suppliers offering PPE. |

Supporting the health care workforce
We are so grateful to our health care workforce and are going beyond PPE to ensure that they have what they need as they take on COVID-19. This includes partnerships to provide discounts for health care workers on hotel rooms, flights, food and other resources during this time.

We are also helping state, regional and metro hospital associations as they assist hospitals with growing workforce shortages.

Ways you can help
We know that so many of you share our gratitude for our health care workforce and we have created ways you can help as well.

Our Protect the Heroes campaign allows you to make monetary donations to your local hospital or health system. We have joined forces with Give a Mask, where your financial contribution will translate directly into masks for hospitals, providers and community-based organizations.

Thank you to all of our partners...